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DAYTON, OHIO, July 26, 1972 l'lrs. T oreas (Barbara Jo) Hynes, 
daughter of r.~r. and Mrs. t-lilliam F. Tavenner, 4910 . ~echanicsbur Road, 
Sprinqfi Id, is graduating with honors Sunday from the University of Dayton. 
Her 3.624 acad roic average out of a ossible 4.0 is 10th in a class of 
462 qraduates at the University's third diploma exercise of its 122nd 
commencen'ent year. The ceremony will take pI ce at 10 : 30 A.l'l. in the 
U. D. Arena. 
Previous diploma exercises took p lace last ece~ber and April. 
Mrs.Hynes, W10S husband Thomas is in the U.S. Navy, is a graduate 
of Springfield North High School . She will receive a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree. 
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